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NJAES Office of Continuing Professional Education
Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey
102 Ryders Lane New Brunswick, NJ 08901-8519
Ph: 848.932.9271 Fax: 732.932.8726
Email: ocpe@njaes.rutgers.edu Web: www.cpe.rutgers.edu
_____ $495 Multiple discount

PAID
New Brunswick, NJ
Permit No. 153



We will never sell, rent or exchange your contact information with a 3rd party.
To unsubscribe and be removed from our list, contact us at ocpe@njaes.rutgers.edu
or by fax 732.932.1187 or phone 848.932.9271 and select option 3.



YES, I want to be informed about courses and related information through
email
fax
periodic messages from Rutgers via: (check all that apply)

FOR ASSISTANCE WITH YOUR REGISTRATION,
PLEASE CALL 848-932-9271 and select option 2.

 Credit Card - Visa, Mastercard, AMEX, and Discover accepted
To pay by credit card, please visit our website - www.cpe.rutgers.edu/equine.
find your course and click the “REGISTER ONLINE” button.

By Mail: Registration Desk, NJAES Office of Continuing Professional
Education, Rutgers University, 102 Ryders Lane,
New Brunswick, NJ 08901-8519.
By Fax: 732-932-8726. Please include copy of payment; original payment
must be mailed.

Payment arrangements must be made prior to being admitted to the class.
Check  Money Order  Authorized Purchase Order #
Proof of payment MUST be presented with this form to process your
registration, payable to: Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey

_____ $575 Fee

Course code: AA0303CA17

Equine Nutrition
January 19 - May 4, 2017

Nonprofit Organization
US Postage
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Agricultural
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Equine Nutrition

January 19 - May 4, 2017

Monday & Thursday (12:35 to 1:55 pm)

A Semester Course for Continuing Education Students

Oﬃce of Continuing Professional Education

Fee: $575

Equine Nutrition
(semester course)
January 19 - May 4, 2017
Course code: AA0303CA17
Multi Discount: $495

Good nutrition is an essential part of maintaining a strong and healthy
horse. To address the importance of this topic, the Department of Animal
Science of the School of Environmental and Biological Sciences at Rutgers
University oﬀers a full semester undergraduate course on equine nutrition,
with a limited number of seats made available to continuing education
students. The course provides in-depth information on the function and
peculiarities of equine gastrointestinal physiology and the importance
of the nutrients that are essential for equine well-being. In addition to
discussions of common feeds and supplements, topics will include: to how
to read and interpret commercial feed labels and the balancing of rations.
You will learn how to recognize and prevent feed-related illnesses and how
to meet the special needs of ill or geriatric horses. Practical approaches to
feeding various classes of horses, such as broodmares, stallions, foals and
performance horses will also be discussed. Several optional “wet labs”
and ﬁeld trips are oﬀered during the semester.
To assist continuing education students who might not be able to regularly
travel to New Brunswick, the course has been designed so it may be taken
“on-line”, with no attendance requirements. As an on-line student, you
will have access to all lecture and supplemental information provided to
the in-class attendees. There will be two weekly “live chat” sessions with
the professor to discuss the assigned topics. You will also have the ability
to participate in ﬁeld trips and demonstrations – and even the classroom
portion of the course - as your schedule permits. If you wish to be able to
access the on-line course, you must provide an e-mail address at the time
of registration so we can enter you into Rutgers’ “E-classroom” system.

www.cpe.rutgers.edu

Who Should Attend?
This 14-week program is an undergraduate course that is oﬀered on a
non-credit basis to horse owners, trainers, feed sales representatives or
anyone interested in the topic. If you register as a continuing education
student, you will receive continuing education units (3.6 CEUs) rather than
undergraduate college credits. Please note that a high school diploma
is required and a background in biology and physiology is useful, but not
required.

Location/Times:

Bartlett Hall - Room 123, G.H. Cook Campus/School of
Environmental and Biological Sciences - Rutgers University
Monday & Thursday
January 19 - May 4, 2017 - 12:35 to 1:55 pm
Instructor:

Sarah Ralston, VMD, Ph.D.
Diplomate, American College of Veterinary Nutrition

For additional course information, please call Carol Broccoli at (848) 932-7207 or Claudine Oleskin at (848) 932-7204.
Payment Policy - All students must have prearranged for payment to be admitted to the class.
Cancellation & Substitution Policy - Registrants may withdraw in writing from a class up to (3) three full working days before a course begins and receive a full refund,
less any materials fee or as otherwise noted on the course webpage. If the Oﬃce of Continuing Professional Education is not notiﬁed in writing at least three working
days prior to the start of class, registrants may be responsible for the full fee. Substitutions are permitted.
Accommodations for Individuals with Disabilities: If you require special assistance, please notify our oﬃce when you register or no less than one week before the
course starts. Every eﬀort will be made to accommodate reasonable requests.

